Georgia Figure Skating Club  
September 13, 2008, Board Meeting Minutes  
(Approved as amended, October 4, 2008)

Attendees
Marianne Campbell, President Ginger Whatley, Test Chair
Lone Barama, VP Duluth Rob Lichtefeld, Treasurer
Kristel Fuchs, Secretary Karyn Thomas
Maureen Brooks

• The meeting was called to order at 9:10 a.m. at Knowledge Development Center.

OFFICER REPORTS

• Minutes – The minutes from the August, 2008, meeting were reviewed. Maureen made a motion to accept the minutes, Lone gave a second and the motion passed unanimously.

• Rink Report – Duluth - Lone Barama gave the rink report. Club ice numbers are good. Changes in ice time due to Thrasher Camp.


• Membership Report – Lori Faris was not in attendance.

COMMITTEE REPORTS

• Newsletter – Being worked on.

• Testing – Test session in Duluth in November. Date to be determined. Town Center test session Dec. 6.

NEW BUSINESS

• Peach Report – Rob Lichtefeld said profits are extremely low due to purchase of medals, catering costs, ice costs and low fees. $50 gift certificate to Ben Loggins.

• Meeting – Jack would like to meet with the board. We will invite him to the November meeting.
• **Regional Gifts** – a motion was made by Maureen for Ginger to handle regional gifts. Motion seconded by Lone. $10 non qualifying, $25 qualifying

• **Ballet Mirrors** – Kristel will get a quote on removing and relocating.

There was a motion by Maureen to adjourn. Karyn seconded. Meeting adjourned at 11:30.

Respectfully submitted,
Kristel Fuchs, Secretary